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CHAPTER 267— H. F. No. 272.

Ati Act requiring -non-residents of iliit-itcsota to take out a,
license to fish' ivitli hoofs mul line wit A in the I>ou.)v<ktric« of the.
State of Minnesota,.

BQ it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota.:

-rasicUB'ts required, to secure license to ash in tnis state. —
Section 1. ETery person over the age of 2L years, not a resident
of. the State of Minnesota, is prohibited from fishing with look
and line in any waters of this state without first haying secured
a license therefor from the game and1 fish eommissioE, from a
county auditor, or from a local game warden. The fee for such
license shaH be $1.00.

Application. to be mwl« to county auditor or deputy game
warden, — See. 2. The county auditor shall, upon application,
issue to persons applying therefor, under his seal, upon blanks
to be furnished him by the game and £sh commission, upon the
payment of the fee of $1.00 a license for such fishing which shall
expire at the close of tie fishing season of the year in which
the "license is issued Ten certs of the amoant received far the
issuance of said license shall be retained hy the county auditor
a.B his fee, and the balance remitted to the stite treasurer month-
ly, who shall credit the same to the game and fish commission
fund to "be used for tie purpose of enforcing the game -and fish
lavs of Minnesota.

Deputy puna warden to make prompt remittance. — Sec. 3.
When a license is issued by a, deputy game warden, the full
amount of the license fee shall be promptly remitted to the office
of the game and fish commission and by it deposited with, the
state treasurer and credited as above proTided, as shall also all
moneys paid to the game a.nd fish commission fop licenses so
issued by it.

Violation » misdemeanor. — Sec. 4. Any person -violating
the provisions o£ this section shall lie guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon, conviction shall be punished by a fine of not less than
one (1) dollar nor more than five (5) dollars for every fish
so taken.

Approved .April 19, 1911.


